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A National and Rational Policy.

Tie Bu3dget Speech of Sir Charles Tupper
ant t.i welomtu rIi uin of the Tai, vith
regard to the interests of the iniing section
of the comnunlity, are iatters that nust create
an expression of pleastire amlonig the reaiers of
the CAsouAs MisNo i-:vn:w. It is a litting
introduction to our appeiaraince this mouth in a
new dress, and isn an event long to bo teimlemt-
bored in the history of the mining industry of

Canada. The law or action of the Coverîrînment,
that is productive of a national feeling of

patriotisn in preferring the product of the labor
of ou1rown countrV to the imported of
the Ltbor of aliens or foreigrners is a national
policy. Th law that encourages individual

ener-gy and the developmaent, of the iranutt and
brain po.ver of the comnnunity in the direction

of producing the necessities of life fron the

natuni products of our own country is a wise

enactiment. The law that converts our- foreign

trading importers into " home" imatnfacturers

is the motive power of an inicomring tido of

national prosperity. Tihe law thiat imakes a

foreignr symrrpathrisinrg merchant an employer of

Canadian labour, helps to builtd the hivo of :
national inrdustry bountd together by the
strong bands of rigltly directed capital and
labour. Tie liw that stimulatesand enuulges.
indi% iduail industry or effor t in a right dilection
or cause, and restrains fromt a ruinous or wrong
course is the law desired for the develop-
ment of our Caniadian mrining industries.
It cannot be expected that the htone demand
for iron can be supplied from local furnaces and
mnills until such time as suflicient of these have
been constructed, but when that is donc and the
hone industry is establishred, the iron trade vill
be supplied with a super ior class of ores to work
with than those of Great Britain. No business
employs so nuch labour ns does iron, for (it
cainnot bc piuped like oil or elevated liko grain),
it bas to be iandled whethcr in the forni of ores
or metal, and every tiine that is done it means
an exper.diture of ten cents a ton on the
millions of tons handied over and over again
during its manufacture and transportation. In
this Vay the. vages earning comnrrraîity are

benei'ted. That Sir Charles has underesti-
inated the value and results to be derived from
this niew lease of life to ani almost. extinguished
indistry vouild not bu so apparent hatd not the

wisdon (1) of Sir Richard Cartwright drawn
attention to the idea of exporting Canadian iron.
Sir Richard is evidently not aware tIhat Cana.
dian charcoal pig iron liai been exported to the
United States, and is in der.anrd on account of
its superior quality if enough was nanufactured
during tie present tine to supply the demand.
To al sections of the country the wisdon of the
ntew tariff will become apparent. Probably no
other country is more richly endowed by nature
withi such storesof iron, and in offering tese
indacemîxents to capitaiists to develop our iron

iesources the Donunrion will fint it to pay well.

Vlat we want now is the much neîîueded enact- vico witih gross and frrit trees. Prof.
nient of pr:oper tituber and îuininlg regulations Shaler stys the superlor riclniess of the blue-
by the local legislatures grass of Kentucky is due to the phuosphorie

acitid in tIhe soil, and indicates the vaino of phlos-

The Use of Crude Phosphate. phatesi as a manure. Sone recent experinents-
. with flower scods show a great superiority of

Tihe value of r-aw phosphatto as a~ fertihzer is g w lere crudo phosphate was applied, sug.
a subject tirhat hs created inucli discusion, but gesting that it is immediately effective; but
w ithout, as yet, obtaining decisivo results. Tihe such tprat et s ne ed ti mu ltl e a bt

.0 ksucir exper-irients ireet to, bj intiltiplioti andticr.
prevailing impression is that the crude lios- nethos and resuts carefuly watced y

phrate is valubo for "a long pull " and gives scientific observers before reliance can b placed
ont its good efrects slowly during two or three
years after its application to thre soil, whereas Our Government cannot doa betterservice to
the suerphospiate, id is plo.sphate reduced the -ounnrrtr-y than by pronoting this investiga-
to a soluble condition by adunixture witi t and s ay tests are needet
sulphlinric acid, produces its full efflect trinr a tihe fnts and unusualy good facilities aro-

smrgi season. Tire pr-eparation of tire acid s offered in tIre proposed experiments at Ha.rvard
cxliexesive and agriculturists are suspicions of University, it would ho well to enceurage that
manirufactured fertilizei-s, for doubtless they ari- effort nise. Sîould any of our litiers or

sometieffor also.lnl Shouldd any ofe ourt mierosomretimnes fraudule y prepared. If tie value agriculturists desire to contribute towards the-
of the crude phosphate Cani b established, it promotion of the investigation in the United
would provide a cheap fertilizer mn a forn that tates they shold commnicate at once with
vould secro confidenice, and the uise of it would ti. C. Adas, of tire AngloCanadian

becomio gretly extended to the advantage of Phosphate Companprry at Montel.

our miners antd the beneSit of the fariers. Phosphate_____________

Prof. N. S. Shaler, of Harvard Univeàsity, The National or Geological and Natu-
has taken a great interest in the sulbect iii i rai History Survey Museum.
confident thrat simple muethods mnay be found by
Vlicl phosphates mnay be maide available as Looked at from a Business Standpoint-Economic

rranures without treatrient with sulphuric acid. Minerais and Mining as a Par of the Wide
Ho proposes tait thorough eeriets should Fied Covered.
be mado and will arrange for their trial at the

anAiIcl)a ]eat (Ily a nienber of thne Geological Sars-y stafF.]
Bussey Institution, ant Agricultural, Depart-

liraxt Uieriy nértrecr Recerrtly it Lias falleuato rny lot to giance vrmlent of Hlarvard Uiversity undèr -the care of

Prof. Storer. Tire Bussey Institution would tire ith osvr occupied by th %vosgtca
provido the land and the useful laboratory, and Sey in t h at r e d o tie Svas tr
a skilled chemist would supervise the tests. e o re

Tire United States Geological Survey will pro- province, and tIr many different branches.

bably contribute something towards the expenrse, of work perforned by specialista qccording te-

and private firms have expressed a willingness ir e specii wose wk ia

to do likewist If it was a produer of the des o te-fectasta rne o iqiig
7Unîited States tbat w-as under consideration the i to rae-fits n ineuni

whole expense could be at once provided for '*n itcrtir erissin tlr ico ftr

that country, but as it is a matter of primary Survey, I have rero extracted a amurait portion.
concern to Canada, it seemas fitting that our
Govermenth or our Ginere soud aid in the ad Nat

project. The topic is timely on accouint of its sugges-

Dr. A. R. O..Selwvn, Director of our Geolo- tivenesirconnetonwitire genural sabectof

gical and Natural History Suirvey, bas had iris a riatiolîri ririsiii.
atteition occupied by the sulject for a con- ScoPE.

siderable tine and proposes in conjunetion with I frat tie contents o? tie Geological Sirvey
Prof. Saunders, the Director of the recently or Museum" building ln its
establisied Experimrental Farm, to comnmenco present state, to bc claSsiiabi,-inluniig ai-
and carry out the necessary experinients. It is that is tierein presented by tie older to tie
nurch to be desired tlat this shroumtld be donc e younger genenrtion,-tie reports o? ais Sur_
there are few subjects of greater importance to vey in tie book roon and library, long witlL
the country than the rcuring of cheap tie exiibits in the nuseuni, as foliows:-
and effective agriculturnl fertilizers, ant if tre
utilization of our mineral depositz can bo pri provinces; embracinggeological ani geograpbical
imoted nt the samo time the matter assumes srrvoys, ant fld work-in varions departuonts.
increased consequence. moreorlessspeciar. Reports, specimens, photo-

Mr. Bowker, of the Bowker Fertilizer Com- grapis, &c.
pany of Boston, in a recent lecture, while II. Econonic Minera?,,, ntdng and mining-
expressing an unfavourable opinion of the geoiogy. Analysis of mine-ais &c.
vaile of crudo phosphate for quickly III. Io cnbrcing-
growirg crops, arnità iLs poséib1o ser- (a) ancient an extinct lifenast a means o under-
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